Mechanisms involved in cataract development following near-ultraviolet radiation of cultured lenses.
Cultured rabbit lenses were irradiated with UV (311 nm peak; 295-340 nm) for 30 to 60 min. The entire spectrum lies in the near-UV, the major component is UVB, with a minor portion (25%) of UVA, and is henceforth referred to as near-UV(B). Posterior irradiation caused no cataract and no significant ionic imbalances compared to anterior irradiation, which caused opacification and marked changes in sodium and calcium concentrations. Anterior irradiation also resulted in reduced Na/K-ATPase activity in the epithelium. ATPase activity was not immediately inhibited; rather, only after culture was enzyme activity reduced. The concentration of reduced glutathione (GSH) decreased rapidly in the epithelium and more slowly in the underlying lens fibers. Loss of GSH was more rapid and extensive when irradiation occurred in the presence of oxygen. Irradiation under anaerobic conditions resulted in opacification but was considerably less extensive than when irradiation of lenses occurred in the presence of 7% oxygen. Near-UV(B) damage following anaerobic irradiation and 20 hrs of culture resulted in an increase in sodium levels and loss of GSH; calcium levels were not significantly elevated. Since irradiation of tryptophan solutions produced small amounts of hydrogen peroxide, the possibility of hydrogen peroxide-mediated damage was investigated but no role could be substantiated. Peroxide detoxification by the epithelium of near-UV(B) cataracts was observed, as measured by its ability to eliminate hydrogen peroxide added as a bolus.